
Westborough Dental Care Programs 
 

Adult Membership 
(14 and older) 

Perio Membership
(history of periodontal 

disease)

Child Membership 
(13 and younger) 

$34/mo.$250 Lifetime 
Activation Fee 

$69/mo.$250 Lifetime 
Activation Fee 

$20/mo.$250 Lifetime 
Activation Fee 

 Professional dental 
cleanings (2 per year) + 
free fluoride treatment 

 Perio maintenance 
cleanings (3 to 4 per year) 
+ free Arrestin (if needed) 

 Professional dental 
cleanings (2 per year) + 
free fluoride treatment 

 Doctor exams (2 per year)  Doctor exams (2 per year)  Doctor exams (2 per year) 

 Needed x-rays*  Needed x-rays*  Needed x-rays* 

 One emergency office 
visit per year (if needed 
during regularly scheduled 
hours) 

 One emergency office visit 
per year (if needed during 
regularly scheduled hours) 

 One emergency office visit 
per year (if needed during 
regularly scheduled hours) 

 Special simplified 
discount pricing (see 
attached) 

 Special simplified 
discount pricing (see 
attached) 

 Special simplified 
discount pricing (see 
attached) 

 $250 Lifetime Activation 
Fee includes first month 

 $250 Lifetime Activation 
Fee includes first month 

 $250 Lifetime Activation 
Fee includes first month 

*As determined by your dentist 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



2022 Loyalty Plan 
Special Simplified Discount Pricing EXCLUSIVE to our 

Westborough Dental Care Program 
Procedure       Fee 

Simple Cleanings      $     0 
X-rays        $     0 
Exams        $     0 
Fluoride        $     0 
1 Emergency Exam  per year (during regular hours) $     0 
Arestin (local antibiotic for gum infection)   $     0 
Filling (Any Tooth/Any Surface)   $ 260 
Inlay/Onlay (restoration between filling and crown) $ 750 
Crown        $    1350 
Root Canal       $    1200 
Limited Deep Cleaning (per tooth)   $   75 
Deep Cleaning per quadrant (1/4 of mouth)*   $      225 
Simple Extraction (loose tooth)   $      200 
Surgical Extraction (includes bone graft if needed) $      400 
Implant (includes everything but extraction)          $    5250 

Partial or Complete Denture    $    2250 
Office Visit (other than Emergency Exam)   $      125 
Additional Cleaning (3rd cleaning per year)   $ 125 

Aligners (More than 6 months including retainers) $    5500 
Aligners (Less than 6 months including retainers) $    4000 
Retainer         $      500 
Nightguard       $      600 
Nitrous        $        50 
 
*(note: the mouth has 4 quadrants but not necessarily every quadrant needs treatment.  This procedure 
is usually needed every 2-  
or greater pocket) 
       
 


